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SECTION 1 
INTRODUCTION 
S\lg,mu,afTa~ amol(} Associates is provid ing the plann ing ar>d design input 
for II proposed Japanes"" Cu ltural Cenler in Gilroy, California. The Center 
is being developed by the Educat ional Development Organization 01 
CalIforn ia. II non-protil ooucational institut ion with the purpose 01 deep-
en ing mutual understanding between countnes and peoples. The village 
proposed lor the site in Gilroy is modeled all the Fukuoka Historical 
VIllage in Japan. The Cente, is an educational faci lity and historical 
v,llage where eveniS are held to showcase tho dove,se cultures 01 many 
countlies. Tho philosophy behind the teach ing aoo events thai occur at the 
village is participatory learning. 
the many pav ilions, touch the 
One can experience and expenment at 
objects on display, as well as create 
handiworks , weave te xtiles, make traditional paper, and form and l ire 
ponery, 
I The proposed Cultura l Cenler is to bo located on 20 aCres in the foothills 
I 
I 
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Of Gi lroy, part of a lorger 100 acre site, The heart of the Center is the 
Japanese Village consisting of trad itiona l temple compounds, restaurants, 
arlS and craits d isp lay areas , koi ponds, mart ial arts ·doja's·, and a 
Japanese garden. The central plaza will host traditional festival s, mar_ 
kets. and performances and dances that 'lnl iven the cutture and pageanlry 
of the Japanese peopl'l. Th'l templ'l structure will hOlls'l mll iti-pllrpos'l 
functions and act ivities, special exhibits , meetings and conferences. 
B'lfore proceeding further with physica l planning, Sugimura!Takamoto 
Associates r'lquested that Harrison Price Company conduct a market study 
to proj'lct attendanc'l and pot'lntiat gross revenue co llections at the 
Cultural Center. Th'l lo llowing repo rt pres'lnts the r'lsults 01 the study. 
dIvided into si x sections. Fo llowing this Introduction, Section 2 provides 
an becutive Summary. A statistical and demographic anatysis of the 
market area and Japanese visitation and immigration to the Uniled Slal'lS 
, , 
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;s the subj<lCl of Section 3, while Section 4 provides an overview 01 a sur· 
vey 01 comparable centers and cultural lacilities in Ihe United States arid 
abroad. Section 5 derives projected attendanc"" and design day plaMi,,\! 
factors lor the project. The tinal Section 6 p'"sents a financial operating 
pro forma 10' a slabilizoo year of operation at the cultural center. 
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SECTION 2 
EXECUTI VE SU MMARY 
The site selected lor the J~panese Cultural Cente, is In Gilroy, Ca lilorn,a 
approximately 70 miles south ollhe City 01 San Fmncisco in Sama Clam County. The 
site is approximately 1 10 2 hour driving lime lrom the major concentratIOns 01 
popu lation in the Bay afea and 30 minute s 10 1 hour driving lime Irom the 
concentration 01 Japanese population in Santa Clara County. 
The markel aVRllable to the proposed ewaCIIM in 1987 is estimated to be 2.7 million 
residents I;"' ;ng with,n a 50 mile rooius 01 the !Ole. Japaoose Americans 11';09 wilrnn 
this markel total 31,636 persons; within a 100 mile radius ollh\l site. It>ere are 77.409 
Japan .. S& American .... sidems. 
Temporary Japanese business peo~e liVIng in tho region are estimated al 26,000. 
Est,mat&(! 1988 JaPiinese tourism 10 the region numbers appro. imately 223. 800 
vis~ors. 
A survey of comparable cultural centers around Ihe worfd yi elds the followmg 
conclusions; 
The Japanese American Cultural Center in downtown Los Angeles is the most 
successl .... Japanese cultu ral center in the United States, Annual attendance is 
appro.imalely t 26.000 persons dividod as follows; 
~5"4 Japanese livi"," in Los Ar>geles County 
45 "4 olher Los Angeles County resldents 
to"4 other Soulharn Calilornia resiOOnlS 
AccordIng to management. the", is , ;,walty no tourist visltation 10 the JACC. 
Management specu lales Ihat Japanese tourists v isiting the Unile<l States ale 
more interestod In American attractions than JapaneSlltMmod anractions. 
I 
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Other Japanese wllural centers sur;oyGd derive from 95 to 98 percent of 
anaooan<:<! from residents living within a day'S trip 01 tho a11rac!ioo. 
Commercial "foreign" <:o.JI!ural centers in the United States and Japan, SUCh as 
tho Nagasaki Hollarld Vi llage in Fukuol<a and Solvang in California, aChieve 
subSlantiall~ higher a1tendance volume than the JCC"s, ranging from 1 10 2 
million visilors annually. loonS! suppan for these aUraction. ranges from 25 10 
50 p"rCiin1 01 tOlal a1teodar>ee. 
Admission tHs a1 the Jap3n<*le and historical ... ihage$ surveyed ,anglllrom no 
lee to 59_50_ Commercial a11ractions charll" admis",on I"". as high as $20. 
The program envisioned fo, tho proposed JCC most closely resembles the non 
oommere;a.1 prOjeClS i""esligated. SIIooId the owners of the Cenl", chang\> the 
program elements, a substantially higher attendance volume would likely resuh . 
The most likety scenario model based on experience at the Japanese American 
Cuttural Center in Los Angele. result. in projected annual anetldanoo at the Japanese 
Cultural Cente, in Gilroy rang ing from 83,700 to 106.100 visitors in openIng year 
t990. Sources ot attendance a,e estimated as follows: 
Non·Japanese ~pulation living within a 50 mile radius 
(0.8% . 2.824.700) 
Temporary Japane ... and Permanent 
Japanese·Americans living in a tOO mile ,a!lOu. 
(48.7% 0108.1831 
Non .Japanese TouriSts to the Bay a,ea 
SUB-TOTAL 
Japanese Tourists (10% . 223.800) 
TOTAL 
22.600 
52,700 
8.400 
63,700 
22.400 
106.100 
I 
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Th" low "rid scenario assumes minimum promotion in Japan: tho high end as,..,mes 
signilicam prllmOlional .Ho~ in Japan through ai ~ine and toorist a!i"nc;es. Assuming 
a 3 percent average annual growlh rate in attendance. stabilized lounh year 
atlendar.ce is projedGd to range from 94 ,500 to 119,300 visitors. 
Design day attandance Is 610 to 770 persons, with a peak on-site 01 305 10 365 
persons, suggest ing space requiremems 01 approximately 22,000 squar" leet of 
building a'lla at 56 SQlJare leet pe r visitor. The proposed Cente, at 60.000 square 1001 
01 building provides more Ihan ample space for the design day attendance. 
TtJe parki"ll requirement for this atlendance projection <s , 28 cars ( if all visitors a,rive 
by auto) and 10 buses (if all visitors arrive by bus)_ Most li kely, Ihe parking 
reqUlraments wi ll lall somewhere between these ,equirements, depending on the 
school and tour group business generalOO by the proposed JCC. Employee parking. 
assuming 20 to 25 worl<ers and 2.0 parson par car will add another to to t3 spaces to 
parking requirements. Assuming a 14t car suriace parking lot. 1.13 ""res will be 
required a1125 cars per acre; to tluSllS will require approximately a.too squara feal. 
assumir>g 54 buses can be acccmmodatoo en I "","a of land. 
Average daily traffIC increase on t~ stroets surrounding the Center is expe<:led to be a 
maximum of 257 cars, assuming all visltors arriva by car. If a~ visitors arrive by bus on 
the paak day 01 the year, average daily traffic would Increase by 20 buses. The likely 
peak average daily tralflC increase will be somewhere between these extremes. 
Gross ravenue goneratoo by t~ proposed Canwr will derive lrom visitor expenditures 
on admisslons, lood and beverage service, and merchandise. For purposeS ot this 
Malysis, the follOwing per capita. hava been assumed (for a mOre deta il ed 
explanation ot derivation ot per cap~as, 8M Section 6) 
Admissions 
Food & Beverage 
Mercnandiu 
" 
$4.03 
$2.50 
$4.00 
$tO.53 
I 
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Aesullam gross '8"an~e based on projectGd stabdized year alllll"ldMce of 94,500 10 
\ 19.:J.OO Ylsi!ors ranges trom $995.08510 $1 ,247.229. 
OperaHng expenses Indulling C<,Ist 01 goo<:ls sold , general and administrative. 
marketing and promotion. inSUf3r>C8, maintenance and repairs. special <lvenIS. 
utilities. laoo, and mj~l lan""us range from $719,000 10 $888.800. AesuRant nat 
t9Venve belore debt service. depr""';ation, and la_as ranges from $16,000 10 $52,600. 
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Section 3 
DEMOGR APHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE MARKET ARE A AND 
JAPANESE IMMIGRATION AND VIS ITA TION TO THE UNITED STA TES 
The principal OO1e,minant oj visilai ion 10 lhe proposed Japanese CulWrai Cente, is 1M 
size and &Ihnic composWon 01 lhe rna""'! area serving the Cenlel. Another maJOr 
SOUIOO 01 p3l ronaG'" is Japanese nruional. visiting or living in Ihe "HI" on a short term 
basis. The fallowi ng s!!dion provides an analysis of these IWO sources 01 potential at-
lendanco at lhe Center. 
POPULATION IN THE RESIDENT MAR K ET AREA 
The Pfemie, mode l for Ihe subject development is the Japanese American Cultural 
Comer localed in Los Ar.geles. Calilornia . The Los Angeles Center will I)e probed in 
detail in Section 4. but spe<:>IOcs 01 its marke1 area arEl presented here 10 e. plain Ihe 
derivation 01 I ha markal araa for the proposed Cemer in Gilroy. The Los Angeles 
Center current ly draws 90 pe rcent 01 itS annual attendaoce !rum reside nts ,;"'ing within 
a twenty rlllo mila radius 01 the lacilily which is located in downtown Los Angeles. ~n 
01 the l..iItle Tokyo Redevelopment Plan. This geographic area is conside,&d Itlo Pri· 
mary Mal'r<et Area lo r the JACC. at this 90 pereant. hall comes I,om JapaneS<! resi· 
denlS living in the nearby Los Angeles communities 01 Monlebello. West Los Angeles. 
Gardena. and Momerey Parl<. The remainder 01 the 90 percent comes trom other 
communities within the alo rementioned 25 mile perimeter. The remaining 10 percent 
01 total annual attendees reside in othe r so<.Jthem Calilomia communities stretching as 
tar south as San megc (t2O miles) and as lar nonh as San Lu is Obispo County (1&0 
miles). ACCOrding to the Center·s managements. 0<.Jt 01 state and loreign tourism 
(inctuding Japanese) is negligible at the Center. 
Tho conclusion draWf1 lrom this ethic mi . 01 attendance is that JapaneS<! support 01 the 
Los Angeles Center Is critical to its ~S$. 
I 
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Markel Area Popu latio ns In Ihe Gilroy Area 
HPC e. amined three market areas tor the proposed Center in Gilroy and compared 
populaUon aod ethnic composi!;"" in each. The (ew~s 011,"& analysis are presented 
on Table ' which s hows 1980 total population and residents 01 Japanese "thnicily in 
a 25, 50 and 100 mile radius 01 the Gil roy sile. To summarize Table I , merkel area 
popu lations in comparison with Los Angeles Coumy in 1980 aro as toll ows: 
2S Mile Radius 
50 Mile Radius 
100 Mile Aadius 
los Angeles Count y 
411,984 
2. 382.24 7 
6,576,065 
7. 477.503 
Japanese 
Po pulation 
1 980 
5,590 
31,838 
77.409 
116,543 
Estimated 
Total 
Populat ion 
1 9 87 
508,736 
2.697,680 
7.455,867 
6.265,000 
Most Japanese living in the 50 mil\! ' adius rcsidG in Santa Clara County. AS shown, 10 
approach the magnil\lde of bol h population and Japanese residems in Los Angeles 
Counw one must travel more 100 miles l rom lhe Gilroy sile. 
Obviously there Is a problem 01 uno"eresl imali on when dealing with 1980 census 
statistics. Unlonuna1ely. the O<1ly reliable source 01 data lor United Stal"S res.K:lents 01 
Japan"" orig in by small area in l he UnilOO Siaies is provided by the Un ited States 
Census 01 Population. Update s 01 Japanesa Immigration ar>o" visitalton for the United 
States as a whole is provided by 1M" tmmigration and Naturali~at ion SeIVice ano" is Iho 
subi\ICI 01 the lollowing subsection . 
I 
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Table 1 
TOTAL POPUL ATION AND POPULATION OF JAPANESE 
ORIGIN RESIOING WITHIN THE MAR K ET AREAS OF 
THE PROPOSED 
J APANESE CULTURAL CENTER 
IN G ILRO Y 
1980 and 1987 
P"mary Mal1<.el 411,984 508,736 5,590 
(25 Miles Radius) 
Secondary Market 2,382,247 2,697.880 31,636 
(50 Mile Radius) 
laniary Marl<et 6.578.065 7.455.867 77.409 
(100 Mile Radi~s) 
Sou,,,,,: Urban Dedslon Systems and Harrison Plio<> Company_ 
Japanese 
Population As 
A Percen tage 
0 1 Total 
1980 
1 36% 
1.33% 
1.16% 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Japanese ImmlgraUon and Visitation 10 t~a United States 
Japanese Resident Market 
TO draw a mola precise estimate 01 the Japanese population in the designated mar1<et 
areas, and 10 explore olher SOurCeS of patronage to the proposed Center, i.8" 
Japanese tou,;sts. a h;slory 01 Japanese immigrat ion and .i"itation 10 tho United 
States was conducted, rOSIJns 01 which ar" presented in Tables 2 throogh 5. Table 
2 prosonts a h,story 01 Japanese immigration to thO United States Irom 1891 to 1986; 
Table 3 detai ls non· immigrant admissions from Japan Irom 1975 through 1986; 
Table 4 analyzes Japanese ""n.immigrants by sele<;ted class of admission in 1986; 
and Table 5 ;odic"le" Japanese non.immigrants admil10d 10 the United StalOS by 
pon 01 entry in 1986 . 
Data [rom Table 2 shows thai ove, the 167 year period lrom 182010 1986, a total 01 
440.563 Japanese immigratod 10 Ihe Unitod States. In Ihe 66 years Irom 1921 Ihrough 
1986. lOtal Japanese immigrat ion was 200,987, or an average annoal increase 01 
3,045 Japanese immigrants per year. Most ~enllY, in I~ 196t Ihroogh 1966 per'<><:! , 
imm>gral ion 01 Japa""se tOIaI8d 25,404 persons, a rate 01 4,234 persons per yea,. 
To U~a18 the 1980 census. Ihe 25.404 new Japanese residenl' are add8d to the 
1980 census populalion stalistic of 700.974 Japanese citizens In the U.S .. to date.· 
mine an estimalOO 1986 Japanese popufation in the U.S. 01 726.378 persons. Ave.· 
ago annual growth ollhis sector 01 popula~on in the nation In the 1980s is 0,6 pe.· 
cont. Applying this rate 01 growth to tho Gilroy Mark81 A.oa populations discussed 
above yields \~ lollowing 1987 eslimated Japanese resident population: 
1960 Japanese 1987 
Esltmaled Japanese 
populallon Populptlon 
25 Mile ROOius 5,590 5.829 
50 Mile ROOiu$ 31,636 32.99<1 
100 Mite Radius 77.499 80,722 
I 
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V"! 
1891-1900 
, 
1982 
1983 
1984 
,t85 
19a& 
Tabl. 2 
J APANESE IMMIGRATIOH TO THE 
UNITED STATES 
\8t l -UIS 
TOTAL 167 Y •• rs (1891-1986) 
TOTAL 1921-1986 
TOTAL 1981-1986 
Number o' 
Immlgran l s 
25,942 
129,797 
83 ,837 
33,462 
1.948 
1,555 
46,250 
39,968 
49.775 
,.-
3,903 
4 .092 
4,517 
4,552 
4,44 4 
440,563 
200,987 
25 ,40 4 
Sour..:. : ' ...... grallon and NaturaliZll1lOn ServioI ·S\.aIIS11e111 AbslrllCl, 1985-86". 
, .. 
Hamson PrIce Company. 
I 
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Table 3 
NO NIMMI GRA NTS' ADMITTED 
FROM JAPAN BY SELECTED 
CL ASS OF ADMISSION 
Numb er 0 1 N oolmm jg ran!5 
VlsUors lor Dlhe. 
Xu. plgasy.e Re a sons I Ola l 
1975 
1978 
1981 
1984 
1986 
643,000 
706.000 
1,155,000 
1.203,000 
1,381,000 
AVltig' Ann ua! Growth (1975.'986) 
Visitors for Pleasure 7.2% 
Other Reasons 6.5% 
Telal 7.1% 
149,000 
168.000 
217,000 
237.000 
300,000 
792,000 
874 ,000 
1,372.000 
1.440,000 
1.681.000 
, " ..... ,,' .... ... 10 • .,....,,_ ~t .. ~SOat ... ,.j.f>O .... -,.."" ..... ;otI, 
Sou<oo: '.,....q1Otion _ N.....-aIut"", Se.w:.. 'SIati$6eaI v._ ,~.(\ll ' .... 1\a<risofI Prieo 
Comp"", 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Port 01 
EO!r Y 
Allana 
Boston 
Chicago 
Dallas 
Honolulu 
HouSlon 
los A~e185 
MIa"'; 
Nassau 
New Yorl< 
San Fransisco 
San Juan 
SeaUie 
Washinglon 
Other 
TOTAL 
Table 4 
JAPANESE NONIMMIGRANTS 
ADMI TTED TO THE UNITED STATES 
BY SELECTED POR T OF ENTRV 
1986 
Number 
" Immigrants 
327 ,230 
2,036 
42 ,1 57 
3.757 
696,235 
1 ,73\ 
21 4 .130 
12.016 
2. t t 2 
144,800 
137.726 
m 
73.577 
6,543 
39.1 8 7 
1,704,01 0 
Percent 
" Tpta! 
19,2% 
,. , 
" 
" 40.9 , , 
126 
" 
" 
" , , 
.., 
,. 
'" 
100.0 % 
Source, Immigrant and Naturaliz!!lion SeNic<I. 'Stalistieal Abstrad. 1985,86" and 
Harrison Pri¢e Company, 
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r lbl. 5 
J APANESE NONIMMIG RANTS ADMITTED 
TO THE UNITED STATES BV 
SELECTED CLASS OF ADUISSION 
U8S 
Cla n 01 Mmlo!s ltl1 ig o 
Num~' of 
NOQlmmlgra nl s 
Foreign Gov., nmem 01f;';;"'5 
T em>Kl,ary V,sitors Tor Business 
Tempomry Viai10rs tor Pleasur. 
Transit Ahena 
T .. aly Trade .. and InvtitorS 
Studeots 
SpousH and Cl'lild.an 01 StOOenll; 
Temporary Worl<ltl'$ and T",,,,ors 
Spoo ... and Chdd,," 01 Tamps 
1 .... matJOI\8I Rep .. sent.a~s 
Repre .... _n 01 Japanese Media 
Exd'IIInge ViUots 
Spoo~ .. and CIIiId ...... 01 EIChanga Visllors 
FinanoH 01 U.S CillaftS 
C/l1Id."" 01 F'onanc;Hs 
Int_pany T'lnsl.,ees 
Spouses ,rod Childron of Inlraoompany Transferees 
NATOOt!k':ial$ 
Unknown 
TOTAL 
5,487 
212,826 
1.376,689 
10,229 
40.748 
22.057 
1.267 
3.551 
'" 1,058 
,.~ 
7.165 
',859 
'" .. 
6,433 
4 ,464 
" • 
1.704,0 10 
8oofCI: Immioralion and Nau.alization SeMel, '"Sla!lslical Ab$lracl. 1985.a6", and 
Harrison PrIce Company_ 
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Japanese Tou.lst Markel 
Non-immigrant Japanese are aoothor source of I>Oton~aI patronago to the propose<! 
JCC. Non-immigrants ar .. defined by 1ho INS as foreign parsons visHing tho United 
SIMes with no residency imention. They may be lourists. pleasure visitors , oosiness Or 
diplomatic visilO'S, elC. Tpble 3 shows the I.end In lhis lavel 01 visitation from 1975 
through 1986. In the 12 years studied, non.immigrant Japanese visitation to the 
United Slates more than doul)led. increasing from 792.000 in 1975 to a sign,TrCan! 
1,681 ,000 Japanese persons in 1966. (Current eslimalaS for Japanese visitat.on to 
the U.S. total 2.6 million p<.Ifsons. r"neClir>g lhe lavorable exchar>g8 between the dollar 
and the Yen and ir.dicaling a groWlh 01 62.5 perc(lnt in Ihe past yea •. ) ~eaS\Ire viM3-
lIOn accounted lor approximately 62 percent 01 Ihe 10lal increase in lhe 1975 to 1986 
period. and 82 percent 01 the lmal Japanese non-immigrants visiting the Unil9d Sla:eS 
in 1986 
The porl 01 entry of thase visitors is detail9d Table 4. which indicates Ihat approxi-
mately 137.700 Japanese vis~ors ente r9d the country through San Frar.cisco in 198-6. 
h can be assum9d lhe majori!)' 01 these peo~e stay9d at teast 2 cby5 or mor ... in the 
region, mal<ing them available to patronize tM proposed JCC. 
An analysis 01 the reaSOn lo r visit:ng the United States by Japanese non-immigrants is 
provided on Table 5. By tar the la rgest dass 01 visitors (approximately 8 t percent) is 
"temporary visitors tor pleasure". HOWGver. the remainder 01 visitors are in the United 
States lor an e<1ended. thOugh temporary. stay. This portion 01 vis~ors tOlals approxi-
mately 325.200 Japanese persons in the United States in t986 on II temporary basis. 
Assuming the port of entry ratio presMted on Tabla 4 holds tNe lo r temporary busi-
ness and other visitors. 6 percent 01 the 325.200 Japanese would be in the Bay Area, 
er an ad<f~ienal 26.000 Japanese temporarily ~ving in the region at any 0"" time. 
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Secllon 4 
SURVEY Of COMPARABL E CULTURAL CENTERS 
A snJdy of cu ltural ~ntefS lhrouohou!lhe wolld prevides an indication Ollhe CMracHlr 
of diverse programs. lacil~ i<1S and alter>dance levels achieved. The following SOd;on 
presents tho results 01 a survey CO<>ducIed for Ih" purposes of this study. 
SUMMARY, SURVEY OF cor.IPARA8lES 
A summary of Iha &\IIVey 01 comparables is shown on Table 6. Annual altond~nce at 
the the eIght projects survoyed ranges from a low 01126,000 persons per year at tho 
Japan .. s\> Americ:ln Culiural Cenle, in Los Angel,IS to a hIgh of 2.000,000 vis,tors per 
year at Solvang. Aduh admISSIon leo rang<ls from no admission charge at tho San 
Francisco Japaneso C"Uural Cente r arod Sotyang 10 a high of 520 al the Nagasaki 
Holland Village in Japan. Each of thO projecls surveyed Cs discussed in the following 
paragraphs. 
Survey 01 Japanese Culwral Cenlors 
The Fu~uoI<a Historical Villago in Fukuoka, Japan and l ive Japanese C<Jllural Cenlers 
in Cal,lomia were surveyll(l . Five ollho) Cenlers surveyll(l """'Il tnll Japanese com· 
munity primarily. wnilllihe largesl and most prominent in Ihe Uniled States se"'es bolh 
Japanese and Olher market area residents. Each Center is discussed Melly in the 
lollowing parag raphS. 
Fukuoka Historical Village 
The cultural vill age 01 Ito no Sato is an educational auraction designed to showcase 
Ihe hOstOry and clJiture 01 Japan and Is lhe model lor tM pro~sll(l Center in Gilroy_ 
The compte. openll'd on April 2{). t 986 and currently achieves attendanoo 01 182.684 
vis,tors pet annum. Admission I .... is 500 Yen. or approximatety $4.60. with a Ninja 
Show extra at $2.00 10 $3.00. Pe r capita admission revenue is $5.78. white 100<:1 arid 
mercharldise per capOta is $5.74. indicating a total pet capita 01 SII .52. The complex 
is housed on about six acres. 
---------------
I 
I Table 6 
I SURVEY 0 ' COM PARABLE ATTRACTIONS 
I Admiss ion E.! iamted 
Opening " , An nual I A!!raction /Loca ti on Dale (S M u ll) Attendanc g 
Fukuoka Hislorical Village 1968 $4.00 162.684 
I F""YO.8, Japan 
JACC 1980 126,062 
I LOS Angeles. CA Theater Ticket Prices 
$6-$30 
I San Frar.cisco JCC 1987 "00 7,000 San Francisco , CA 
I Nagasaki Ho"and Village 1983 $20.00 1,600,000 
Nagasaki, Japan 
I Solvang 
"" 
Free 2,000 ,000 
Solvang. CA 1890's 
I Polynesian Cu~ural Cenler 1963 $25.00 1.029.000 Oahu, Hawaii 
I Old Sirubridge Village 1946 $9.50 500,000 Sirubridge, MA 
I Crossroads Vi llage & Huckleberry 1976 $5.95 150,000 
I 
Railroad· F~m, Mich>gan 
I 
I 
I $OU,C<I : Harr;,;on Price Company_ 
I 
,-, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Tha village irlCllldes a scale model 01 the historic Fu!<uoka CasUe ToWll • replicas 01 
Iha merchants homes and farm houses which existed in ea~ier ~mes In Fukuoka, aOd 
a NInja village (lor live shows). Additionally. two authentic buildings, each ova ' 2.000 
years old, arg available lor touring: 000 is a rai.1Id floor food storage facility, and the 
olher a ty?i~ living quaners building. Another anraClion is a display case that houses 
l ho th,ee story high Yama-gasa symOOI whICh is carri lKl l>I!lwoen two long poles by 
several men in parades arid feS~v31& through the sneots ollho village. 
s..veral shops and restaurants are ava,lab~ \0 visitors indu";ng a Woolwonh tyf>'l 
dime 510ro. a soy sa<.lC(l store. a souveni r shop. an antique shop. aoo a tea and .wool 
shop. 
An area is designated fo r cra~s whe .... a visitor may buy or make an item. Crafts avail-
able include clOlh dyi ng, umbrella making. Hakala weaving , wood caNing. paper 
making. untlen ware. Hal<ala Doll ma~ing, bamboo cralls. weaving. and spinning 
tops. 
Annual ope rat ing budget is eSllmated at $1.2 mill ion. Ann~al aHendanc9 is estimated 
to be almost 95% Japaneso persons ~vi ng within a 100 milo radi us ollhe v~lage. di-
vide<:l by distance as 101l0ws: 
Dlstapce 
25 Mile Radius 
50 Mile Radl~s 
100 Mile Radius 
A pn ual 
Percepl pi Vlsltprs 
57.0 percent 01 visitors 
28.5 percont 01 visilors 
9.5 percent 01 visito rs 
Attende nce 
Np. or Visitprs 
104,300 persons 
52.200 persons 
17,400 persons 
The Japaneso Amorlcan Cultural Center (JACC) 
Located in lillie Tok)'o in downtown Los Angeles. tho JACC opened in 1980 at a cosl 
01 512 million, TM Center is pan 01 the Cily of Los Angeles UWe Tokyo Redevelop· 
menl Area. Funds lo r development wern raised 1rom the lollowing sources: 
,., 
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Donations trom local Japanos9 population 
HUD Funds 
Raised in Japan 
Donations from Japanese Compao;"s in U.S. 
Mise. Sources (U.S. Co" othe r) 
TOTAL 
$2 .0 Million 
3.0 Million 
4,0 Mi~ion 
0.5 Mi~ion 
2 ,5 M i!!joo 
512.0 Million 
The City 01 Los Ar.geles donated the land l()f the proje<;t . ThfJ CUffent market valUil 01 
Ihe complex Os esTimated al $16.0 million. 
The JACC consists 01 a 6· Slory office building 01 48.000 square 1001 whICh houS<lS a 
10,000 volume library, an 8,000 square loot gallery. and various Japanese seNice 0" 
ganizations and companies, The comlll"x also illCludes an 840-$Oal • 38,000 square 
loollhealer, and an 8,000 &qoJare tOOl Japanese Garden. The Ihell1e, sponsors local 
aMislS and Is also rented out tor Kabuki, Noh, Avante Garde Theater, ballet. Ga Ga Ku 
mus;c arid other major cuhural events. Thllre is a one acre plaza in front 01 the com· 
plex which is used lor o .... door events and per1o rmances. 
Anendance at the JACC was appro. imalo ly 126.000 persons in the lasl fiscal year. 
(TfKltotai is underestimated since visilOfS to Iho Gardon are nOI counled.) Allondance 
is broken oown as Iallows: 
prp gram 
Theater Elfents 
Visual Arts 
LibraJ)' 
Plua Events 
Conferences 
Ed...cation Programs 
TOTAL 
All endance 
54.796 
33.195 
16.906 
5.235 
11.900 
4 Q3Q 
126.062 
Numb er 
p f Eve Oi S 
64 evenlS. 
101 per!ormanC<ls 
15 Exh,MS 
13 Events 
386 Rentals 
6 Programs 
Anendance by school groups is indlXloo in lhe total. Management could not qc;anllfy 
school group anendance. 
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The Centor operates On a $1.8 million annual budget which is covered 70 P<'Ircem by 
pledges. grants donations and memb<.lrships (i.e ., unearned income) amI 30 p<lrc<1nl 
by IMate, rentals and tick<tl ,evenues. 
Recalli"9 data on residency of anendees from Secllon 3. ninaly percent 01 aHendeils 
to events reskle within a 30 mile radius 01 the Cemar, OIlhal ninety p"'CIln1. lifty per_ 
cem is es~maled to be Japanese p<lrsons l iving in the surrounding communities 01 
Monterey Pari<. Montebello, Gardena, and West Los Angeles. The remainder 01 the 
ninety pe rcent is oslimaled to b\I mixed .aces living in Los Angeles CooOly. The re-
maining len percent is estimated to .aside in othe r Southe.n Calltornia regions 
stretching as lar north as San Luis Dt>spo Coumy and as lar South as San Oi&jjO 
County. Acccrding 10 management, tourists ac<:ount 10' I<lSS than 1 percent 01 vi sita-
tion . Dividing th& eSlimated annual altendance into residl)nca 01 viSLIors yields tha 1()1-
lowing distribu1ion: 
Soure& 
Japanoso Amoncan Residents Living 
Withi n 15 Milos 
Non Japanoso LNing Within 30 
Miles (Los Anoeles Co,) 
Other So. Calif Residents 
TOTAL 
AI1 !lQdanc e 
56,700 Persons 
56.700 Persons 
12600 Persons 
126,000 Persons 
COf1'eS~ndi ng market area penetration ral&s assuming 0 1980 Japanese population 
in Los Angeles County of 116,543 persons and 10Iai popu lalion 017,477,503 are 48.7 
percenl per>etration 01 Japanese ~pulalion. and 0.8 percent penelration 01 tOlal resi -
denl non.JapaneS<l pOpulat ion. 
San Francisco Japanese Cultura l Center 
The San Francisco Japanese Cultu ral Center opened in 1987 In ~s main building , 
while construction continues on the S<J<:ond half 01 the pmjeC1, The Center is located 
adjacenl to the Japanese Trade Center in Iho Japan Town section 01 San Franclsco , al 
t840 Sutter Sireet. When complete, I he Center w~1 consist of a two slory 14.000 
square 1001 community cenle r bui lding hOUSing a commun ity ha ll/gymnasium, a 
I 
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ganery w~h spaoo lor :;i lk screen, oraphics and ceramics; and office space lor social 
agencies serving Iha Japanese population in 100 '<'Igion. Some 01 the agencies thaI 
will b9 leasing Spac<) upon completion 01 1M Pfoject am In\l Japantown Art Mooia 
Workshop; a Japanese nowcome, service. Nobiru Kai: and Ihe Theater Yugan (the 
only theaW in the U,S. perfo ,m;r.g Noh d rama). 
The 101al development COSt 01 tM project is os~matad al $3.0 million. The land was 
donated by Ihe San Francisco Redeve lopment Agency. HUD lunds provided 
$500,000 to, Ihe project while the remaining $2.5 million was raised from local ras<-
denIS, t>usinesses and Japanese corporalions. 
The operating bOOge1 lor Ihe comple. when complete is estimated 10 be $150.000 per 
annum. It is anticipated thaI operating oosls will be covered by 'ease ,,,,, .. nUB and 
lund '3ISar •. The ~nler estimates that it wi ll Sewe 7.000 people unduplicate<J annu-
ally. 
Gardena Vattey Japanese Cuttu'al Institute 
Locat&d in Gardena in southern Los Angeles County. this community COlnt'lr opened 
its t3.ooo S(fJare toot. two story loolity in 1978. ESlimated dev'llopment cost was $1 ,0 
miNion which was enti rely raised frem Japanese residents in tho neighborhood, The 
Csmsr fUrlCtions as a communHy amenity hosting senior citizen IUrlCh programs. tan_ 
guage classes. ans and crafls activities and various other local fundion •. Anrouat op-
erating bvdget is astimat&d at $200.000 which is raiSed every year l rem Ilonations and 
fund raise rs. The Oir&C\or est imates that 95 percent 01 users ot the lacility ara 
Japanese who reside in the South Bay ar'la 01 los Angetes. 
Venice Japan'lS. Community Center 
This community facility opened its doors in 1970 to r an estimated development cost of 
$400.000, all 01 wnich was raised tro m t ile local community. The Center consists of 
One sing le sto ry structur. with 6 class rooms. a gymnasium and a kitchen. Ac1ivities 
cond..cted in the Center include classes in Ille martia l ans. Judo, Alollo. lwo language 
schools, a senio r nut r~ional prog ram. club meetings. calligraphy dasses. and volley' 
balilournamenlS. The Oirecto r estimates Ihat vis~o", 10 the Center are 85 10 90 per-
cent Japanese. 
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Vista Japanese Center 
Further south in San Di"go Count y is the Vista Japanese Cemer, a smail facility 
op&ned in 1978 which houses a 200 seat auditorium aoo 3 classrooms. The Director 
CO<lId not rocaillhe development cost bul stated thal 1he lunds 10 build the facility W<,lre 
.aistld trom the local community. Users If()m at the tacil~y are an local Japanese res.;-
dems. 
The aMual boog&l 01 the Center was not availal)le. The di rector sialed. however, thai 
operating lunds are raised each year from a Bingo tournament and rental lees 
Charged to. the use of 100 aLJd~orium_ 
ConClus lon·oJapane." Cul1ural Centers 
An analysis althe Japanese Cultural Cenlers surveyed shows that they are supported 
p,;manly by Japaneoo. with a range ol lhose surveyed 01 50 to 100 percent Japanese 
patronage. This observation suggests thaI any Japanese lhamed all'action in the 
United States must rely heavily on its reside nt JapMeS9 poputat ion fo, support . 
Su,vey ot Othe, Cut tu'al Cente,s 
TO provide a better idea of the market suppo rt arid taci lity characteristics of ethnic cu i· 
tural centers, Harrison Price Company i""es~gated three w91t known projects in detail. 
These att ractions ind<.lde l he Nagasaki Holland Villag" in Japan. Sot.Mg in SoUlhorn 
california , and the Potynesian Cu ltu,aI Cente , In Hawaii . Each is discussed betow, 
Nagasak i Holland Village 
Established in 1983 with the purpose 10 promote health, cultu re and education be· 
tween Japan and Honand. the Nagasaki Hol land Village is a restorat ion 01 the man· 
made island 01 De~ma which was aeated In 1630 to seIVe as a Nagasaki port. For 
n ea~y two centuries 01 Japan's isolation. Holland was the only West",n country to be 
Pl'rml"ed to t,ade w~h Japan. The Dejima r"",eat;"" is a 1115 scale miniature 01 the 
original 13,098 square mete, Dejima istand comprised of trading houses. storehouses, 
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guard posts. vegetable and flower gardens. COw pastures. chicken runs. all the 
S<:Qr>ery 01 dai ly lir •. 
The total area of the atlraction is appro.irnately 100,000 square meters (25 square 
miles) and is comprised ollhme villages (William.tad, Hoom and BlaemeOdam). 01 · 
leri ng a multitude 01 shops. ,eslau,ams and mUS\lums. The main an'actions inClu<!& 
the wirKImilis and the ·Prinoo Wi lliam· sailing boa1, which is rep<.Jled 10 be Ihe largest 
woode n boat evercons\lUCIoo in lhe 17th century . The cost 01 the boat is estim;l1ed al 
approximately $12 milli<ln. 
When I,rsl oponed in 1983.100 DuteM Villagll attraCled 380,000 persons. In 1987. at· 
tendMce was 1.8 million persons. Entrance lee, or "Holland Village Passport: is $20 
lor adultS. $12101 Junior ano' Senior High school students, Total mvenue in 1987 is 
eslimaled at 8 billion " en. or U.S. SSO million, indicating a per C<lpna expenditure of 
$33. (As comparison. Wall Di""ey Wo rk:! achieves per capitas 01 ';"SI over $30, whae 
Tokyo Disneyland achieves per capillI'S 01 $50). 
Visitalion to the Dutch Village is primarily from residents living within a lwo hour drive 
compnsir>g 74 percent of the 1.8 million persons. Visitors from other local ions in 
Japan make up Ihe balance of attendance. with only a small (undi$Closed) percent 01 
aModance coming lrom loreign looristS. The comtJined resid""t maf1<et lor the attrac· 
tion is 6.7 millkln persons. Approximately 13.2 million touns!s visn Ihe province Mnll' 
ally. With annual aMndance ol l.S minion persons, a rasident mark., pe ..... l ral ion rate 
of approximalely 15 percem is indicated, while l00rist market penetration is approxi. 
mately 3.5 percent. 
The village emptoys a total 01 750 emptoyees. 550 lull lime and 200 part lime. Aoout 
hall ollhese wof1<ers anllrom lh .. local llO~ati"" . 
SOlvang 
The cily of Solvang, 1oIInd<ld in th .. aa~y 1900s by a groop of Danfsh educalO's from 
the Midwest. was incorporated in 1984 as a community 01 3.500 people. sM mainly 01 
Danish heritage. lis distinctive archijecfllral tr;)(filion · · a nl'Cfeation 01 16th century 
rural Denma f1< .. was Iirst given Impetus dunr>g Ihe ea~y 1950$ when lt1e firsl 01 the 
cil'{s quintel 01 Danfsh windmills was buill. 
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Th ... area's principal existing an'ac!ions con"51 of a Danish [hemed " illage. Pile Soup 
Anderwn's In nearby llIJelllon. and Ihe Santa Ynez Valley wineries. 
Village 01 Solvang 
ThO Danish·tham ... Vinaga 01 Solvang p,op<,l'. oilers wide selection 01 motels, shops. 
arid restaurants catering 10 principally non·local "is~ors. In add,l ion 10 its permaoonl 
a1ttaC1ions , Ihe city hosts lwo majo, leSl ivals each year. The first is the So"'ang 
ThealQrleSt running from June th rough mid-September in a 700 seat outdoor 
ampMheator, which allracts an estimated 50,000 people. The se.:ond is Ihe DaniSh 
Days celebration held on Ihe third wael<end 01 September, featuring a parade, a vari· 
ety of live enlertainmenl. aableskiver breakfasts. and Olher ac:l iv~ies . The city is also 
th ... s~e of the hislOric Mission Santa Ir"I\Il , drawing some 100,000 visitors annually, 
Pea Soup Ande. sen 
Thts aWac1ion began yea.s ago as a tiny roadside cale in Buel lton featu ri ng an old 
family rKipe for sp lit pea soup and has since evolved inlO a large restau-
rant/shoplmotel complex reponedly serving some 4 m~lion customers annually. Trav· 
elers on U.S. Highway 101 belween Los Angeles and San Francisco ~ave been 
makjng a stop at Andersen"s a regUlar pan of I~eir ~inerary for several dGcades; moST. 
hQwever. are simply passing l~rough and do nOI visil Solvang or ot~er aUraClions in 
Ihe Valley. 
Sanla Yne> Vall ey Winer ies 
Some 20 difle rem esta~ishmems are now found in the area. mOSt Of which oHer visitor 
tours and laSl ing rOOmS. The Firestone winery alone draws some SO.OOO visitors per 
year. 
ColieClivety. Ihese and olher attractions SIIrve as visitor populalion thai is unofficial ly 
estimated a1 between 1.5 and 2.0 million annUally. ~ is IISlimeted lhal helt of alt visilOrs 
originate in SoUlhern Calilornia. w~h 25 percem coming from Los Angeles County 
alone. a distaJJCe of eppro><lmately 100 miles. The remainder of Ihe visitors to Solvang 
travet more lhan 100 mites. 
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Polynesian euUl/ral Cenler. Oahu, HawaII 
Another exampll! of II ethnic al1raC1ion Is Ihe Polynesian Cultural Conter in Hawaii. 
Located approximately 40 minutes' driva time from Honolulu. the Center was owned 
in 1963 to promOle thlt cullural P>enta~e of the Polynesian i.larldS to visilors in the 
Hawaiian Islands_ The original site of 12 acres waS exparlded to 42 acres in 1975. II 
klaiu.es seven villages, each thomod 10 II Polynesian CUltu re and offering panicipalory 
crafts IIrId dar>eing lessons. IrlCluOOd in tho attraclion is II variety 01 eating and show 
ladl~ i lls. in(:luding II 1,200 seal bullet ,estauranl and a 2.800 Simi amphitheater. 
Thr .... different admission packages are offered: 
Children (5·11) 
AduR (12 plus) 
Children U~r 5 
Admiltod Froe 
Explorer Day 
Admission 
''" '" 
Voyager 
Day & Night 
D inner 
Admissjon 
'" 
'" 
Ambassador 
(Completl' Plus 
pr1va1e Guldel 
." '0> 
PCC management reports that the majo,~y oj vis;to~ ~'o tourisls 10 Oahu and Ihal 60 
pereanl 01 all viS;lOfs purchase the ·comploto· package. which indicatos Ihallhe PCC 
has a vo'y high rovenue pe r capita, Despite tho relalivoly high admission chargos. lhe 
PCC is among Hawaii's mOSI visiled atlraC1iOrtS, with annual altendance as 1011ows: 
year 
1979 
1960 
1962 
19S3 
1986 
Al1 'pdaoCI 
1,100,000 
986,000 
950,000 
900,000 
1,029,000 
Wilh a primary markol araa 01 4,86 million persons (comb<ned Oahu res'danlS and 
ovarnighl vis;tors 10 Oahu), this attraction achievos an improssive 21 percenl penetra· 
lion 01 its available marl<ol. 
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SUrvey 01 Historical Villages 
As a fi nal point 01 investigation, 1WO historical villages in the United States we re SltJd. 
ied ; Old SUlIbridge Vil lag ... in Sturbridge, MaSSocMetts, and Crossroad VUiage and 
Hucklet>er'Y Railroad in G",nesee Count y, Michig~n. EaCh is diS<:1Jssed in the fol· 
lowing paragraph. 
Old Swrbrldge Village 
Ufo on the eastern seaooard in tho ea ~ y 191h century is lhe subj<>ct ollhe 200 "",e 
histolical village 01 Old Sturbridge, a oon· profit edLJCationailnstilvlion. The comple., 
op8n\!d in 1946, conS;SIS 01 40 reStOred buildings , each showi ng a C<lmpoMlnt 01 daily 
IiI" 160 ~"ars ago. The,,, is a general store , a Freedman'S tarm. a griSt mill . saw mill, 
and carding mill among Olhor 'OSlO red buildi"llS_ A visitor is tree 10 wander through 
thO COmplex and learn about ea~y American history lrom the intorpreten; provided in 
each building. 
Admission to tha viHaga i$ $9.50 for adults, S4 .75 lor yOOthS 6 to t 6; children u<>der the 
age of six ara admitted Ire", An outreach program oHers schoo! groups admittar.;e for 
$3.75 pe r capita, and groups 01 20 or more are adm~ted lo r $8.50 per capita. The vil_ 
tage is open 7 days a we&k all year round Irom 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Attendance Os approximately 500.000 persons per year 01 which 100,000 are cMdren 
in school groups. Management does not know the residence 01 its vOsitors, The edu-
cation program is simila r 10 the program prOf'Osed at the Japanese Cultural Cente r; 
children can participate in "hands on" activities such as hearth cooking and crafts. 
W<)aoi"", theorom paint ing. etc. 
There are three shops in the complex IfIClooi"ll the New England Book SIOre, The 
Grant Store whicl1 sells souvenirs and penny candy, and a gltt sl1op. 
Crossroad s VlUago and Huckloborry Railroad 
This attraction is a re<: rea\ed \lillage 01 the lato t 800s teaturing a Sleam-operated 0<-
rursion rnilroad. Th\l complex was opened In 1976 as the olrloal Bicentennial project 
ot G&nasaa County, Since lMl time, It has grown to locluoo 25 buildings depict,,,,, 
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daily lile in lhe 191h Wnlury. There is an opera house which offers free emertain-
men!. a general store. blacksm~h. wooong print shops. an antoque Siore. quilt mm. 
steam lum~r mi ll , and various demonWation of cra~s, 
The summer OPilrating season runs from one wee k prior to Memorial day through La· 
001 Day. A majo, holid:!1 l ighting display was ;nstitutoo in 1984 and is open to the 
public on weekerlds ootween Thanksgiving and New Vears . The complllx is opan 
IOA.M. to 5:30P.M Monday through Friday. 11 A,M. throogh 6:30 P.M" Saturday and 
Sunday. Train excursions klave houMy from 11A,M. to 4 P.M. on weekdays, 1 P.M. to 
5 P.M. on wee1<onds. 
Admission lee is $5.95 101 adults. $4 .95 for seniors aged 60 and Older, $3.95 for Chil-
dren 4 lhrough 12. and free lor Children under 4. Annual attendance is appro. imately 
150,000 "';sirors. Managemem cannot estimate the origin 01 its vi~ itors. 
CONCLUSIONS-·SURVEY OF COM PARABLES 
The foIowing conclusions merge from tm. su rvev ot comparables: 
The JapaneS<l cull~r," camers survoyed achieve atlendar>ce ranoing from a 
tew thousand visitors ~r vear to approximately 183.000 annual aneooanca at 
the Historical ViRage ot ~o no Sato. 
The highest allendar.ce achieved by a Japanese Cuhural Cenler in the United 
Slates is 126.000 persons at the Japanese American Cultural Cenler in Los 
Angeles. 
Japanese C..tturai Centors admissions t9(l$ range lrom no gate to $.4.00 (500 
Yen). 
JapaneS<l Cu ltural Centers derive trum 95 to 98 percent 01 auendance trom 
residents living within a one day trip 01 Ih9 attract ion. 
Japanese Cultural Centers are heavily anended by Japanese. anywhere trum 
50 10 100 percem!lt the cemers surveyed. 
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Commercial "thn", Cuhurai Centers in the Un ited States and Japan achieve 
substa n~any higher altendarlC<l volumes Ihan the JCC's. ranging fmm 1 10 2 
million visitors annually. 
Admission I"e. at Ih" commercial a1tractions su",&yael W<lfe substantial w,th 
pri<;e,; as high as S20. 
TouriS! support for these antactions rar>ges Irom 25 to 50 percent 01 al1andanc/! . 
Historicalty themed villages in 1"" United States surveyed 10< this study achieve 
attandarlC<! 01 between 150,000 aoo 500.000 persons annuany. H>ere is strong 
evid"""", to suggest thaI 10 achieve a level 01 hall a million visitors annvsNy 'e· 
q,",es a build-up over many years 01 operanon. as evidl!nc<)(I by Old Sturbridge 
Village, opened in 1946. 
Enlrarw:e lees tor historically themed villa9'1s in the United States range Irom 
S5.95 ar>d $9.50 a1 the al1ractions surveyOO. 
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Section S 
PROJECTED ATTENDANCE AND DESIGN DAY 
AT THE PROPOSED JAPANESE VILLAGE IN GILROY 
The lollowing Section presenlS an analysis of p"'j9Cl~ attenOance aOO design day 
planning factors for the proposed Japanese Village in Gilroy. A 1990 GJ)e ni rlg year is 
assumed. 
BACKGROUNO OEMOGRAPHICS AND MARKET AREA PENETRATION 
RATES 
Auendance at the proposed project can I:>e projectod by applying a penelration rate 10 
the .&CIors 01 population expected 10 Irequanl the lacmy. The tol lowing subs8Cl;ons 
describe the background demographics and ma""e! penetrations adOpt<ld to pm;'ct 
vis~ation to the proposed Japanese ViI age. 
Background Oemollraphlcs 
Table 7 presents 198710tal and Japanese ma""el area population projeclGd to 1990 
arid 1992. As indicated, Primary Market Area population (a 25 mile radOus around the 
sHe) is expected to ,each 546.200 in opening yaar 1990, increaSi"ll soma 37,464 I"'r· 
sons lrom ~s 1987 lavel 01 5OB.736. SfICOndary Mall<et Araa population, a 50 mile 
radius areund Ine Gilroy site, is expected 10 grew lrom approximalely 2.7 million per· 
sons in 1%710 mere Inan 2.6 m~l ion in 1990, indicating an increase ot approximalely 
127.000 p"fSons in the lhree year p"rioej . The popuialion increase In Ine Tertiary 
Mall<el Area (100 mile radius irom Ihe sile) is expeeled Ie be appre.imalely 350.000 
persons in IMe 19B710 1900 period. increasing lrom 7.455,867 in 1987107,805.400 
in 1990. 
Other Se<:\ors 01 populalion eXpoeC1ed Ie Ir!IQ<Jenl Ihe Village are persons 01 Jap.1nese 
or;gin in Iha mall<et areas and Japanese lamporary resk!ents ane' lourist. in the reo 
gion. Based on historical rates 01 groWlh in Japanese immigralion t 10 new Japanese 
are expecled in 1MB Primary Market Area by 1990, bringing Iha Japan9sG 
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Tabla 7 
PROJECTED POPULATION IN THE 
AVAILABLE MARK ET AREAS FOR 
THE PROPOSED JAPANES E CULTURAL C ENTER 
IN GILROY 
19 87-1 99 2 
TOT AL P OPULATlQ N 1 987 ]9 9 0 1 9 92 
25 Mile Radius - PMA 508,136 546.200 571.133 
50 MUe Radius· SMA 2 ,697,880 2,824.70~ 2,909.165 
100 Mile Radius · 1MA 7,~55.867 7.605.400 8,03.8.397 
JAPAN ESE pOPULATI O N 
25 Mile Radius· PMA 5,829 5,939 
50 Mile Radius - SMA 32,990 33.587 
100 Mile Radius· 1 M!\, 80,722 82.183 
SOOr<:<): Urban Decision Systems and Harrison Pri<;e Company_ 
,., 
Average 
Annual 
Growth 
1987_199 2 
2.4% 
1.5% 
1.5", 
0.6% 
a .6 '!. 
0.6% 
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resid&nt populalion to 5,939. In the Secondary Market Area an expected 33.587 
Japanese residants 3ra a.peeled by 1990, an Increase of approximately 600 
Japanese from 1997. In tho Tertiary Market Area. the Japanese population is <Ix· 
peeled to roach 82,183 persons by 1900, increasing 1,481 persons from the 1987 
level. 
Japanese pleasuro v isito rs .. HI projacted 10 100al 233,700 persons in the rag ion by 
1990 Msed on 1M curren! h<gh level 01 Japanese tourism to Ihe United States dis· 
cussoo in Seellon 3. Japanese temporarily living In the region is expected to be ap· 
proximately 26,000 persons in 1990. 
Projected Market Area Penetr atlon Rate s 
In HPC 's op;nion , the most appl<cable mod~ lor the proposOO atuaction in Nonhern 
California is lhe Japanese American Cultural Cenlor in Los Angeles. II is impoMmlO 
note tIm! if the prog ram proposed wtlfe expanded and made more commercial (such 
as the Nagasaki Dutch Village). proiOC\lld attendanco could increase. 
The ~Iowi ng le><t tabla recalls t~ market area pen01ralion fatOS for the JACC OIII'11Or: 
Primary Markel Area 
(25 MillO Radius) 
Se<:ondary Market Area 
(50 MillO Radius) 
T eniary Marl<et Area 
(t OO Mile Radius) 
JapanlOSII Popcrlation 
(25 Miles) 
JA CCILo, Ange tes 
0.6% 
46.5% 
Adopting InlOslO market area penettation ralOS yiekts a projectlld annual Mendanc\l 
range lor the propoS<ld JapanlOslO ViUage in Gilroy of appmximallOly 63.700 10 106.100 
persons In opening yea r 1990. The derivatkm oJ 1M projected range is explained in 
Ihe following paragrapns. 
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JACC Model 
As dasctibed in SecUon 4, 1ne (;(jnt". current ly derives 90 percent of ils 126.000 an-
nual attendance from people living in Los Angeles. appro. imately 25 mi les from th e 
"te. Of this 90 pe rcent. or 113,400 persons, hall ar" Japanese living in Los Angeles 
County. and hall are pernons of Ol~' races ~ving in lhe coumy. The remaining 10 
percent are tourists living mo' ... than 100 miles from the slle. 
The resultam calculations result in an 0.8 percem penetration 01 Ihe 25 mile radius 
population and a 46.5 percent of the Japanese populali<>n In the 25 mile radius. For 
purposes 01 this analysls , it has been assumed that tile Primary Markel Alea lor Ihe 
Japanese Village in Gilroy Is a 50 mile radius around 100 silO ; fUMller, " is "'p<K:Ied 
that Japanese persons will travel substantially further 10 Vis!l, so Ihat the Primary Mar-
ke llor Japanese visilOrs is ""lined as a 100 milo roo;",s around Iho site, The exp&eted 
t 990 Japanese po~ lation in the tOO mile radius is expanded in this analysis 10 
Include 26,000 tem>"lrary Japanese residents in the region. 
Adopting Ihe JACC model, projllCled popu lation from the two population groups is Ihe 
followi ng' 
Non· Japanese living in a 50 m~e radius Of the site 
(ir><;ludes school groups 01 all nationalities) 
(0.8% .2,824,700) 
Japanese li";n9 In a 100 mile rad;us Oltha site plus 
lemporary Japanese residents (includes Japanese 
school groups) (4S.7% • t OS, t83) 
To,," Resident Visitors 
22,600 
52 ,700 
75,300 
AI the JACC in Los Angeles, the resident attendance oompnses 90 percenl of tOlal. To 
oomplete 1M JACC model, HPC has also assumed that 1M 75.300 annual attend3l1ce 
is 90 percen, of lotal al1endance Induding Sl:r.ooi groups. Expafldjng this resident 
aliendarlCe base by t o percenllO include non resklent visitors indicates a 100al pro· 
jected attendarlCe of 83,700 persons. 
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The owner of Iho proposed Village slates \tmt he has Close ties and business at· 
rangements with Japan Ai~ines. Japanese Tour Companies, newspapers. radio and 
television firms in Japan. Because of these connections. a lK',camage of the touring 
Japanese in the Bay Area may be caplu,ed by the Canto •. ASsuming a strong promo· 
tional oHM in Japao, HPC is 01 the opinion thai 10 pa,cam 01 touring Japanese visitors 
in the Bay area may visit the CCmer. This uanslates to appro. imately 22. 400 addi· 
liOMI vis~ors annually. assuming an eSlimal\ld 223.700 persons I,om Japan visit Ihe 
Bay Anoa anm,ally. 
ResullaR\ projecle<l visilalion \0 1M Japanese Cultural Cent'" in Gil roy Induding tHi-
denl visitors, lourists from U>e United States and Japanese tourists is 106,100 parsons. 
ConcluslonS-Roasons lor Choosing Iho JACC Model 
While elher cullllral ceOlers surveVM sheWM sign,licantiv higher altondance and 
ma rl<el a,ea IKInetration rates than tho JACC. HPC believos ~ Ie be the best modol 
ooe to the ,easons listM below: 
• 
• 
The Fukuoka Historical Villa~e showcases Japanese cul1uro to Japanese 
nationals. Likewise, the historical villages surveYM in Section 4 showcase 
American histo ry in America. Taking the cultural al1,aC!ion to a "fo,eign" coun· 
try" makes ~ less aWaclive than in its own larod. 
In te<ms 01 mass audience interest. Americans tend to belascinaled with things 
f,om overseas. while showing less interest in euttures signmcantly dillerent than 
lheir own. I.e_. those with dillerent alphal>e1s and a dillerenl religiovs philoso-
phies. 
The Gilroy s~e $ullers f,om lack 01 proxim~y to the major population concen· 
tratioM In the Bay area. Unlike lho JACC and lh .. Fukuoka H;Sloricai Village, 
most " isiiors wil t have to travet upwardS 01 OM l>Our to reaCh the p,oposed 
Village. 
ThUS. HPC prOj9CIS annual visitation to the Gilroy Japan Cultural Cemer at a range of 
approximately 84.000 10 106.000 visitors per annum In opening yea' 1990. w~h the 
high end 01 the rango contingom Up"" e strong and cost .. 119Cli"e promotional prngram 
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with tourist relau.d businesses in Japan. Assuming a 3 percent avera~9 annual 
growth rate in atlendan<;o. stabilized year attendance is estimatod to range from 
94,500 10 119.300 Pl'rsons in 1994. 
DESIGN DAY AND PARKING REQUIREM ENTS 
Area re-quiremems to acC<lmmOdate tho visitors e. pected on sile at ono tim ... are de· 
rived bas&d on projected annual auendar>ee. seaso"3.lity 01 the amaclion, arid ave,-
age ler>gth of stay. Tables 8 and 9 pr<lS<lnt analysis of design day attendance, 
(Design day a1tendance quantifies lhe daily allendar>ee of the top 15 to 20 days ollhe 
year. The amac1ion must bI! able 01 aocommodato this IIOlume of visitors since iI may 
accoont for as mlJCh as 20 to 30 pgrront of annual volume). Tabl e 8 describes sea· 
sonality at two culturaVoouc;ltional alttactions which have both a high percentage of 
sch<xll participation and seasonal peaking, while Table 9 derives 1l1li design day re-
quirements. Based on se~sonal ily faCiors (Table 8) which indicale about 12 to 13 
percant of 100al altendance OCCu rS in the peak month at the !WO ctJ ltural institutions 
sludied, lhe design day calculatio n indicates a requirement to accommodate 305 to 
385 persons on site by 1990. Building ~nd pu~ic space requirements al 506 square 
leet per person indicate a facility of IlPPro<imately 17,000 10 21,600 square leel. 
The proposed Japanese CuHurai Cenler in Gilroy is 10 1>0 contained on 20 acres, with 
a 60,000 square loot lacility and a 30,000 sqL>are loot II"rden. These aooommodations 
win lil>o",lIy satisfy the design day altendance requirements_ 
Park ing 
Design day altendance of 305 to 385 persons on sire ar any 0"8 moment indicates the 
need lo r a 102 10 128 space parl<in.g 101 il al l v~itors srrwe by car, and a 6 to 10 space 
bus parkin.g 101. it all visitors arrive by bus. A more like ly """nario will 1>0 somewhere 
in I>olween. dePflnding on the number 01 school and tourisl bus tours arran.ged by 
managemenr of Japanese Cultural Center_ 
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January 
February 
~"" 
Apri l 
." 
June 
July 
August 
Seplember 
October 
NOV<lmb<lr 
D_mb<lr 
TOlal 
Tabla 8 
SEASONALITY OF ATTENDANCE AT 
THE TUCSON MUSEUM OF ART 
IN TUCSON AND THE 
MARYLAND SCI ENCE CENTER 
IN BALTIMORE 
Maryland 
Tucson Musaum Science 
of Arl Ceo!er 
10.4% 4_4% 
12_3 , . 
11.1 '.0 
12.2 10.8 
,., 12.7 
, .• ,., 
,. , 10.6 
" 
13_ 1 
" 
.. 
'.0 
" 
" " 
'" 
... 
100.0% 100_0% 
Sou,,,,,, Hamson Price Company. 
,., 
---------_. 
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DESIGN DAY ATTENDANCE 
AT THE PROPOSED 
GILROY JAPANESE CULTURAL CENTER 
Total Att.l'I(Ianct ProjllClion. 1990 X 
13% • Peak Month ~ 
4.43 Peak WH k x 
22% Peak Day X 
50% On·Sil. 81 Ally Onll Moment 
Buikfng RequIremenI 0' 56 $qH 
Per ~l$(In 
,., 
94.500 - 119.300 
12,285· 15.509 
2,773 - 3,500 
610· no 
305· 3M 
17,080-21,560 
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Design Diy AUendlnce 
Asalme 100 PefOlnl Anive by car 
........ Number 01 Persons Pe< Car 
Parkillg Requiremenl (all cars) 
A$wme 100 Percent Amore by Bus 
Ave.-ge Number ot Persons Per Bus 
Parkillg RtqUirtmem (e. buses) 
305-385 
'.0 
102-128 
40,0 
8·10 
Employee pall<lng needs. assuming 20 10 25 wo,"' .. plus 2.0 emploYlles per car, 
adds another 10 to 13 spaces to the pam,,; "",Irement, Indlcaling a total parlUng kX 
reqIJi'em&I11 0 1 11 2 to 14 1 spaces. 
TransiaMIl these 'Slimate.; inlo inca ... ..:! 'rsnic: volume in the immediate antI. !he 
kI'\}e61 Inct .. H In car uaffic aI any one ~nt wit be '28 ..nomobiles. wille !he 
I,;gIlHl incr-. in bus traffic: at anyone marMnl II proJKtad m 8 to 10 vehic:ln. 
Averao- daily lraMie assulring all visitors a"";"', by ear OOUII:I be increased by 2$7 
COO,. ". .. the site (770 pe ..... day diOded by 3.0 pe_ per earl. and 20 buses pel' 
day ,na»Md <:IiliIy traffic assuming al1risitors am.... by bu •. 
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SEC TION 6 
FINANCIAL ANAL VSIS 
Tho following sec1ion preSen!5 an or>"raling pto forma financial analysis lo r a stabi· 
lized year 01 operalion at 1ho proposed Japan",." Cultural Center. All eSlimalas at<1 
presented in 1968 conSlam dollars. 
ESTIMATED PER CAPITA REVENUES AND NET REVENUE 
Operal ing revo""e at tho proposed Villago will deriyo from visilor Qxp(mditu ros on 
admissions, food and beverage service, er"l(l merChandise, Tho level 01 visilor spend· 
ing achieved will depend primarily on length 01 stay and admission policy adopted by 
management, although the qualify and appeal of food and merchandise offerings will 
also be inlluenlial. For purposes ollhis analysis, it ;s assumed that two IYP9S 01 ad· 
mission packages wi. be otfare<!. The lirst will allow Ihe visitor admission to Ihe Cen· 
ter arid all shows and attraclions including the Ninja; show: Ihe $9COrId will allow the 
visitor acco"" to the C<>nter onty. 
The data In Tab le 10 provides a guidel ine lor projecting price seale arid reve""es at 
tho pr<>/I>CI. The adult ticket plice must iit into the range 01 experience at major cultural 
vi llage attractions in the United States. This analysis is predicaled on a $5.75 com-
bined adullli(:kal price. arid a $4.00 sing le edu~ admission price. Assuming a 3.5 to 
1 adult:chikl ratio. and that to percent 01 admissions are discounted tours arid se-
nior.;. pe r capila admission revenue is $4,03. 
The lollcwing detaited iee schedule is recommended lor tho proposed Japanese 
Cultural Center in Gitr<>y : 
Adulls 
Children (510 17) 
School Groups 
Children UndGr 5 Admitted Free 
Combined 
Ticke t 
$5.75 
$4.25 
52.00 
Center Only 
Tlckel 
$4.00 
$3.00 
I 
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laDle 10 
RANGE OF REVENUE PROJECTIONS 
FOR PROPOSED JAPANESE CULTURAL CENTER 
(Constant 1988 Dolla's) 
Hig h 
Annual Alteooar.co 94 ,500 119,300 
I Estimated Per Capita Reve""es 
I 
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Admissions' 
Food & Bevera{jo 
Merchandise 
Total 
Total Gross Revenues 
Admissions 
Food & Beverage 
Mo'char>dise 
Total 
$4.03 
,'" 
"'" $ 10.53 
$360,835 
236,250 
378000 
$995.085 
$4.03 
,.'" 
..., 
$10.53 
$480.779 
289.250 
477.200 
51.247.229 
, Msumo . .... adI , ' , - .. wi! be 70% 01,110 1IWII!d<O! pice ,It" , ... lor ""ordan::e .... : ........ : _ oncIP'C ___ .
_ , KatrIoon M:4o Conwnr. 
" 
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Per capila exper.:mur" for food al cultural attractions of this Iype ran!}eS from $2.50 to 
$4.00, with the high end suggesting an anractivo sit down restau rant serving qualily 
food. Too '"last food" seIVi"", s"wasted lor Ihe JCC in Gilroy indicates a pot'mlla] per 
capita at the low end of Ih9 range , $2_SO as indicated On Table 10. 
In general. lacit;!;es with several gift and morchandise shOpS achieve a per capita 
merchandise expenditure ranging from $2_SO to 55.00. Assuming a sel9C1icn of qual · 
~y merchandise is oHered in lh" various shops at Japan Village, Gilroy, HPC projects a 
P<lr ca~ 01 $4.00 spent on merchandise. 
Woon toose per capita l igurH are mu~lplHx:l by pr"vious es~mates 01 alteooanc& vol· 
ume, total gross annual ravenueS fange from $995,000 to $1.247.229. 
The cosl 01 OP9rating the proposoo comple. aOd resulting no1 income is estimated In 
Table II , Net Rey'mue Before Debt Service, Taxes and Depreciation at thl! Pro-
posed Japanese Cultural Center. As indic'l1ed. when the cost 01 food and merc!1an-
dise g<>o<!s sold is deduc1ed from gross revenue using typicaf oparating ratios reported 
by existing altradions In thl! United Stales (30 parcent of foodlbeverage sales and 50 
pe~nt of me..:handise sales). total not revenue ranges from an low at $735.000 10 a 
~ig~ of $921,000. 
Operating Expenses 
Operating Expenses shown in Table 11 have been projected using adual ope raling 
cost dala 1rom several cul1ural attradions in thl! United States, 
Tho Gilroy o. penence may vary depending on numtler of days and hours open. hou~y 
laoor rates. SlJCC8SS of co-op advertising prOgrams. ele. Too expense ratios derived in 
the pro forma are consistom with current induslry experience. Assumptions used for 
each cal,gory are shown below, In al l instances. percenlages refer to a percent of 
Gross Revenue . 
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Teble 11 
NET AEVENUE BEFORE DeBT SERVICE, 
TAXES AND DEPRECIATIO N AT THE 
PROPOSED JAPANESE CULTURA L CENTER 
Es~maled Gross Revenue ($000) 
Less: Cost 01 Goods Sold 
Food 8. Beverage' 
Merchar>diso2 
Total Net Revenue 
less: Opera1 ing Expenses (SOOO)l 
General & Administrative 
Marketing & Promotion (8%) 
Insurance (1.5%) 
MainlenarlCll & Repairs (4%) 
Shows. Speclal Presentat ions 
UWiUes (2%) 
Labor (20-25 FIe ' x $20,000) 
Miscellaneous (4%) 
Tolal Operating Expensa 
Net Revenue Bel"r .. Debt , 
'"" 
Ta xes 
\ F_.,.,80·, ,,_CooI _ 3O'>'o. 
2 ~ Coot _ 50'\. 
Depreele!!"n 
3 AI ...... to iac\Ol'$ 01 GIo .. R .......... 
• FTE""_''' __ '.'.~, 
,., 
... 
$995 
" '-" 
$735 
$100,0 
79.6 
14 .9 
39.8 
25.0 
19.9 
400,0 
"" 
S7190 
$16 .0 
H igh 
$1 ,2~7 
" 
'" $921 
$100.0 
'" 18 .7 
49 .9 
25.0 
24.9 
!)(lO.O 
ill! 
$968.2 
$52.B 
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General & Administrativ" 
Marketing and Promotion 
Insur&r>ee 
Maint6,."r>Ce & Repairs 
An allowaoce fo, s~a1 show arid presentations 
Uti lities 
latlor, 20 to 25 Full Time EquivalcnI 
Employoos al $20,000 
Miscellaneous 
$11)0,000 
8.0% 
1.5% 
4.0% 
$25.000 
$400,000-
500,000 
4.0% 
Using the cost faClors defined atxwe, HPC estimates low mode l operating costs of 
$719,000 and high model costs of $668 ,200. Low modal operating expenses are 
&qual to 72.3 percem 01 annual gross revenue, whil<) hfgh model operating expenses 
&qual 69.6 perc.'lnt 01 gross. As a comparison, tile major mature commercial all'(IC-
lions in la rge ma r',,"" have the most effic!em operations, with costs fUMing al ap -
pro.imal&1y 65 percent 01 revenues. 
Based on HPC's low and hOgh lind models, annual operating income 0010'<) debt ser· 
vice, depredation aoo \"""s will rarog8 from 616,000 10 $52,800. 
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pesign Dav Alteodance 
JapaO!lSfl Nalional 
Noo- Immig rant 
Peak Day 
Peak Month 
peak W eek 
Stabilized Year 
------_ .. _-------------
GLOSSORY OF TERMS 
The daily atl&ooance 01 the top 15 10 20 days 01 the yeM. 
The anraction must be at>le to accommodate this volume 
01 visitors since it may account lor as mCICh as ZO to 30 
parcanl of annual volume. 
A citizen 01 Japan with f"Irmanem ,a_ncr in Japan. 
A [oreign person visiting tile United SalS'S for a specified 
PGr'od 01 lime with r>O residency Intention, 
Anyone of tho 15 to 20 lop attendance days otlhe year. 
A'"I One of the IGil aHendance months 01 tho year. 
Any one 01 the 5 hillhest attended weeks 01 the ~ar, 
The average expenditure on lood, merchandise, Or 
admiss ion made by each visitor to an allraction. 
(Revenue divOded by atter>dance) . 
The l ev~ 01 attendance ad1ieved subsequenllo opening 
year SU~ when an equi'brfum Is reached. Only modest 
grow; j, '" expecled aft", stabOlizaticn. 
